FSSWG for BML & South + Beirut Port Explosion Response
May 27, 2021
Agenda

• WFP/RAM food security analysis
• AI updates and partners presence map for BB (BB + LCRP +COVID)
• Partners’ updates, gaps and challenges (BB, LCRP, COVID 19)
• Beirut port explosion response: presentation by FSS partners on their intervention under the response
• Presentation from WFP and Al Majmoua on the Grant Facility project
• AOB
AI updates and partners presence map for BB (BB + LCRP + COVID)
Beneficiaries receiving in-kind food parcels: **1,054**

Boys: 102  
Girls: 131  
Men: 381  
Women: 440

- **Lebanese**: 89%  
- **Non-Lebanese**: 11%
AI updates: Beirut Blast – April

As of May 24

Beneficiaries receiving hot meals/ready to eat meals: **4,864**

- **Lebanese**: 82%
- **Non-Lebanese**: 18%

- **Boys**: 799
- **Girls**: 823
- **Men**: 1371
- **Women**: 1871

- **AI updates: Beirut Blast**
- **As of May 24**
Beneficiaries receiving food vouchers: 4,500

AI updates: Beirut Blast – April As of May 24

- Boys: 1,109
- Girls: 1,306
- Men: 970
- Women: 1,115

- Lebanese: 59%
- Non-Lebanese: 41%
AI updates: Beirut Blast – April  As of May 24

Beneficiaries receiving multipurpose cash assistance: 3,677

- Boys: 590
- Girls: 608
- Men: 1,127
- Women: 1,352

42% Lebanese
58% Non-Lebanese
### AI updates: Beirut Blast – April  
As of May 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count/Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mothers/caregivers receiving at least one counselling session by a lactation specialist</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSMEs Supported with Direct Cash Assistance</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount of Money Disbursed for Cash for MSMEs (USD)</td>
<td>133,342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals supported with Cash For Work</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount of Money Disbursed for Cash for Work (LBP)</td>
<td>41,800,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCRP April Figures

BML & South
LCRP 2021 - Food Security & Agriculture Sector Implementation

# of individuals receiving food parcels: 191,486

**Partners:**
- IOCC Lebanon: 90,907
- Farah Lebanon: 44,491
- Canlas Lebanon: 25,645
- URDA: 14,849
- IC Lebanon: 11,764
- CARE: 2,282
- ANERA: 1,333
- SDAI: 215

**Caza:**
- Chouf: 44,770
- Baabda: 41,156
- Beirut: 22,601
- Jezzine: 18,621
- Aley: 17,887
- Hasbaya: 12,893
- Metn: 7,960
- El Nabatieh: 5,899
- Kesrouane: 5,851
- Saida: 4,780

**Gender by Gender:**
- Male: 49%
- Female: 51%

**By Cohort:**
- LEB: 119,572
- SYR: 65,530
- PRL: 5,726
- PFS: 558

**Regions:**
- BML & Sud

---

*Image: Map of Lebanon with areas highlighted in different shades.*
# individuals receiving ready-to-eat food or hot meals

**LCRP 2021 - Food Security & Agriculture Sector Implementation**

**Partners:** 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ShareQ</td>
<td>6,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caritas Lebanon</td>
<td>4,321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorcas</td>
<td>1,602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gender Distribution by Partner**

- Female: 48%
- Male: 52%

**Caza Value**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caza</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEB</td>
<td>10,041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYR</td>
<td>2,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRL</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regions:** BML & Sud

**Caza:** All
The number of individuals who have access to cash-based food assistance through food vouchers is 24,888.

**Partners:**
- **MERATH Lebanon:** 12,268
- **MCC:** 9,833
- **Canta Lebanon:** 2,110
- **CARE:** 679

**By Gender:**
- **50% Female**
- **50% Male**

**By Caza:**
- **Beirut:** 11,983
- **Sour:** 4,791
- **Meln:** 4,411
- **Kesrouane:** 2,825
- **Chouf:** 879
# of individuals have access to cash-based food assistance through NPTP

## Partners
- MoSA: 81,502

### Gender
- Female: 48%
- Male: 52%

### Caza
- Baabda: 20,591
- Aley: 14,554
- Saida: 12,988
- Sour: 12,370
- Chouf: 6,272
- El Nabitieh: 4,724
- Bent Jbeil: 3,333
- Beirut: 1,612
- Marjayoun: 1,580
- Metn: 1,338
# of individuals have access to cash-based food assistance through e-cards

- **Total**: 775,516
- **Partners**: 1
  - WFP: 775,516

**By Gender**
- Female: 49%
- Male: 51%

**By Cohort**
- SYR cohort: 775,516

**By Caza**
- Baabda: 224,056
- Aaleh: 143,539
- Saida: 108,332
- Chouf: 92,185
- Sour: 62,326
- El Nabatieh: 39,773
- Marjaayoun: 27,071
- Bent-Jbail: 19,946
- Jbail: 14,719
- Hasbayya: 12,435
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1.1.A</td>
<td># of individuals receiving food parcels</td>
<td>24,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1.2.A</td>
<td>Total # of food parcels distributed</td>
<td>3,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.1.1.A</td>
<td># of individuals have access to cash-based food assistance through e-cards</td>
<td>441,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.1.1.B</td>
<td>Amount of cash ($) redeemed through e-cards</td>
<td>7,171,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.1.2.A</td>
<td># of individuals have access to cash-based food assistance through NPTP</td>
<td>33,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.1.2.B</td>
<td>Amount of cash ($) redeemed through NPTP</td>
<td>468,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5.2.1.A</td>
<td># of individuals having access to temporary/casual agricultural labor</td>
<td>1,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6.1.1</td>
<td># of individuals attending trainings on skills and competencies to access</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.1.A</td>
<td># of caregivers of children under 2/pregnant women who received awareness</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.1.B</td>
<td>Total # of beneficiaries who received nutritional awareness sessions</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Covid-19 Response

BML-South (April 2021)
Partner Value

- SCI: 1,267

Gender Distribution:
- Female: 47%
- Male: 53%

Caza Value

- Beirut: 585
- Sour: 300
- Saida: 260
- Baabda: 66
- Metn: 28
- Aley: 20
- Chouf: 8

Bar Chart:
- PRL: 571
- Leb: 400
- Syr: 241
- PRS: 55

Map of Lebanon with shaded regions indicating distribution. The map shows different regions with varying shades to represent the data distribution.